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ORCHARD AND GARDEN. 
October 1-8. 

Save plenty of seed corn and seed 
potatoes for next year's p lan ting. 

Apples keep well, wrapped in paper 
and tored in a clean ce llar where 
there are no odors. 

Apples will keep better if they arc 
picked carefu lly from the tree and 
wrapP, immediately in paper and 
place in boxes in a cool cellar. 
Rou. handling ca uses quick decay. 

F l p lowing disturbs many insects 
an weed seeds in the ga rden, con
se ,uently they do not come back nexl 
s s·on. As a rul e th e la nd can be 
us ed ea rli e r if fall plowed. 

It is best to feed liquid manure to 
p lant after they have been waLcred 
with cl ear water, as they are likely to 
take the liquid manure up too rapidly. 

Rutabagas cut in two and hung in 
the "chicken house make good green 
feed for the chickens during the win
ter. Mangles, large beets and cab
bage are a lso good. 

Euonymus, or vVahoo, and J apan cse 
bai·berry fruits make good tab le deco
rations at th is time of the y ea r. 
O ther plants with br ight colored bcr
rie are the w ild rose and thornapplc. 

V\ ell rotted cow manure around 
chrysanth mum plants makes a good 
mulch, or it may be put in water and 
the liquid used once a week for water
ing the plan ts. 

The commercial tobacco prepara
tions will keep in check the green and 
black aphis found on chryso.nthemums 
at this time of the year. Tobacco tea 
is easi ly made by soak ing tobacco 
stems in water until the liquid is the 
colo r of strong tea. Spray this over 
the plants as often as insects are 
found on them. It is, of course, de
si rable to . spray the plants with cl ea n 
water 15 or 20 hours after using th e 
tobacco water.-LeRoy Cady, asso
ciate horticulturist, Unive rsity Farm, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN. 
October 8-15. 

Trim and lay down the grape vines 
ready for covering as soon as the 
ground begins to fre eze. 

Good cel ery can only be obtained 
by a libera l supp ly of moisture, food 
and careful blanching. 

Cover ros es with either soil or 
straw, taking particular pains to keep 
them dry during the winter. 

This is a good tim.e to rid the gar
den of weeds. Co ll ect all green ma
terials in the ga rden and eith er burn 
them or pile them in s uch a way that 
they will decay. 

Tulips, hyacinths, daffodi ls and cro
cuses olanted at this time of the year 
will give a variety of flowers in the 
window ga rd en next sp ring . 

A good collection of butternuts, 
walnuts and other home-grown nuts 
should be made at this time. Thes e, 
properly dri ed and stored, wi ll be 
much appreciated during the winter. 

P lant outdoor tulips about three 
inches deep in well drained land. If 
the bulbs cann ot be obta in ed before 
the gro und freezes, it is well to cover 
the bed with straw to prevent freezing 
unti l the bulbs are p lanted. 

In order to get good seed of sweet 
corn or popcorn it must be tho r
o ug hly dried before it is subject to 
co ld. Hanging in an open, warm, 
venti lated room or shed, or even out
doors on bright days, is a good way 
to accomplish this. 

Put a good s'upply of rich garde n 
so il in the basement o r cellar where 
it wi ll n·ot freeze a n d whe re it wi ll be 
avail ab le for use in sowinP- seed and 
making the hotbed next spring. 

It is sa id that oak leaves a re sp len
d id material fo r sto r.ing vegetab les in 
over winte r. The leav es from th e s·oft 
map le and basswood are too li g h t a nd 
co ll ect moisture too eas ily. On ly dry, 
coarse leaves are desirabl e fo r this 
purpose. 

M:a ny of the ga rde n fl owers, s uch as 
geran iums, nico.tiana, petunias an~ 
othe rs, may be li fted and g rown until 
early winter in th e house. Their 
places may be taken in late w inte r and 
ea r ly spring by a judici·ous se lec tion 
of fl owering bulbs. Th ese all prove 
especia ll y valuab le fo i· use 1' s ick 
rooms.-LeRoy Cadv. associate horti
cultui·i st, U niversity Farm, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

TO AID RED CROSS 
T he alum ni a nd fr iends of th e Un i

ver sity of M inn e ota, in their cam
paign fo r $30,000 to es tablish a Un i
versity of Minnesota R eli ef Unit un
der th Am rican Red Cross, have 
been off reel the a s is ta nee of Mar ia 

anfor 1, so widely known to Minne
otans. 

:Miss San ford i 81 years young, a 
vigo•rous speaker a nd fu ll of en th us i
asm fo r this movement. She offers to 
any per on or town s ubscribin g $100 
to the Minnesota R eli ef U nit fund, to 
g iv a lectui·c at such place as m.ay be 
designated, for her expense , the pro
ceed of th e I cture to go to the fond. 
If two small p lace wi ll unite in 
g ua rant ei ng $20, $10 to go to the 
Minnesota Reli ef Un it dir ectly a nd 
$10 to go as payment on M iss San
ford' p ledge to the unit, l\IIi s San
ford will give a lec ture at ith e r oi 
the places, for her cxpcns , leaving 
the remainder of the proceed as a 
further contribution to th e unit. 

Friends of Mi s Sanford throu g h
out t he state, it i be li eved, will be 
a Jacl to make arrangements to secure 
a lecture by so abl a pcakcr on suC'l1 
favorab le te rm , cs1 ccially when it 
stands for an ex pression of the n1 -
vc rs ity's idea l of service . 

CLEAN MILK PAIL 
PROTECTS HEALTH 

The chief cau c of inferior milk i 
the pre e nc e of bacteria. l\lilk ordi
narily contains from fifty thousand to 
a million or more bacteria p r cubic 
centimeter (! cc. equals 15 to l,' 
drops ). M o t of th e bacteria which 
get into mi lk come from pails, strain
e i· , cooler and eparators which 
have not been thoroughly cleaned. 
R. 11. \\' ashburn of the dairy clivi ion 
of the niversity of Minnesota r c
ommends the fo llowing method for 
cleaning utensi ls: 

1. Rinse with co ld or lukewarm 
water as soon after u c a pos ibl . 

2. \ i\Tash with brush and hot water 
which contain wa hing powder. 

3. Rins e with cl an hot water. 
4. Steam for thirty seconds if live 

steam with pre urc i availab le, or 
for five minutes if the farn1 team 
terilizcr i used. 

5. When teaming- i impossibl e, 
thoroughly sunning and airing is next 
best. care being taken, however, that 
road o r barnyard du t does not undo 
th e good work cl o ne. 

6. After steam ing or calding cans. 
1Jai ls, etc., they houlcl be dri ed by 
their ow n heat ant'. by a ll owing steam 
to escape. not by wiping the in icl c 
with a cloth. vViping reinfects th e 
surface so i·ecent ly cleansed. 

' 7. K eep dry and protec ted from 
flies and du t. 

EDITOR'S CORNER 

NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
IS REPEATING ITSELF 

Becau e ink is sca rce, paper high, 
men are being drafted a nd lots of 
other things arc happen ing to make 
it difficult for th e editor to get o ut hi s 
paper th ese clays, the ed itor must no t 
think that his experience is unique. 
The same kind of thing happened 
during the \i\Tar of the Reb ell ion . 
Those who arc interested should get 
from their library J ames Me lvi n Lee's 
"History of Ame rican J ourna li sm," 
1·cce ntly pub li shed, and read the chap
ter on "The Civ il Wai· Period." Ink 
was so scarce in those clays that h ome 
concoctions and "near in ks" were 
used. Printing pape1· do ubled in cost 
the fit-st year and aga in in the second 
year, eventuall y bringing 30 ce n ts a 
pound. Wages we nt soa r ing and 
men, of ten es sen ti a l to the success of 
an enterpri se, w ere ca ll ed into se rvice. 

It may no t help much to know a ll 
these things, hut it is comfortin g to 
fee l that the situation is n't so bad as 
it wa fo r o ur forefathe rs. 

Incid enta ll y, it is inte res tin g to n ote 
t hat ou t of the Civ il war si tuation 
g rew the use of "pate nts." N um erous 
count ry weekli es fou nd themselves so 
scverelv handicapped th at they had 
ha lf of th eir pages prin ted iii neig h
bo rin g ci tics. 

SURVEY OF WISCONSIN 
PRINTING INDUSTRY 

Restaurants and hotels a r e restrict
ed to t wo pounds of sugar for every 
nin ety m eals served. This includes 
s ugar for kitthen as well as ta·ble use. 

The present household sugar ration 
-with little chance of increase-is 
two pounds a month in America, two 
pounds in England, one a nd one-half 
oounds in F rance, and one pound in 
Italy. 

A s urvey of t he labor s itua ti on in 
the p r int ing a nd publis hin g inclusti·y 
in \ i\T isconsin mad e by Walter Maye r, 
seci·etary of the Wisconsin State 
F ranklin Club. a nd R. G. Lee, o f the 
extension division of th e U niv er sity, 
o f V\Tisconsi n. indi cates that there is' 
not a la r ge shortage of ski ll ed work
ers in Wisconsin, and that wage in
creases have not bee n abnormal. It 
a ls·o shows that wo men a i·e being used 
to a larger exten t than here tofo re to 
fill the ga ps left by men departing for 
war. Man y shops. th o ug h not so 
man y as th e si tuati o n demands, are 
ti·aining boy a nd g irl s as ap prentices . 

EAGER F OR DRILL 
M inn sota boys below draft age in 

g r cat n um be rs a re int rested in prc
pa ri ng for pos ibl c futur calls to 
mi litary serv ice. T hi s is indicated by 
fr que nt inqui ries at the office of D. 
D. May n , p rin cipa l of the school of 
ag ri cu lture, University of M in nesota, 
as to w he re mi li tary dri ll may be ob
tain cl. 

Jn w ri ting to Mr. Mayne the I oys 
arc go in o· ri g ht l h adquarters. Mr. 
Mayn anno unces that the school of 
agr iculture this year wi ll put special 

1npha is on military drill, g iving ex
ac tly t he same sort of training to the 
stude nts in th schoo l that wi ll be 
given to tho e of the Students' A rmy 
Training Co rps in the various co ll eges 
of the univ r ity. The chi f differ
e nc e wi ll be that the boys of the 
schoo l will wear cadet grey uniforms 
instead of the khaki and will not be 
members of the nitcd States army. 

Mr. Mayne says this is the year for 
the boy lo go lo the agricu ltural 
school. By doing so he will prepare 
for two opportunities-one growing 
out f th e in rcasing demand for 
ski ll ed m en for th farm, and the 
other out of the demand for m n who 
kn ow some thin g about military mat
ters. 

DIFFICULT CHURNING 
NOT CAUSED BY FEED 

Difficu lty in churning never occurs 
when cream from fresh cows is u ed. 

ream from o nly one cow and that a 
" tripper" churns hard because it con
tai n mor curd than the fresh cow' 
milk, a nd the fat i harder. The 
trouble ha no connection with failure 
to supply salt or with the character 
of the feed given lhc animal, say 

. H . Eckle , the new head f the 
dairy hu. bandry divi ion of th e Min
neso ta coll gc of agriculture. 

The fir t thin to do i to mak cer
tain that the cream is not too thin and 
that the temperature i ri g ht. Hav
ing these condition ri g ht does not 
alway rem dy the troub le. In bad 
case th ere is no practical rem dy, 
es pecially when the milk a ll comes 
from one cow. , \ cow that i produc
ing milk th at doe not churn easi ly 
s hould b dried up as soon a he has 
be n in mi lk ten months or more. 
Adding cream from a fresh cow will 
.,. nerally r emedy th e troub le if not 
to o thin and if the temperature is 
right. 

PLANT MORE WHEAT; 
SAVE MORE WHEAT 

David F. Houston, 
agriculture, i calling on J\ mcrican 
farmer lo plan for a lai·g acreage of 
wheat fo r 1919, and the food aclmini -
trat ion is urging upon merican 
h uscwives the cont inued con erva
tion of wheal flour, acco rclin(Y to ad
vices i·cccive cl from Washinoton at 
Univcr ity Farm. Th need is to re
plenish , merica's wheat surplus, 
wh ich was practically exhausted by 
the extreme demands of the present 
year. 

Condit ions arc such that there is 
litt le doubt that the farmers wi ll plant 
more wheat this fa ll and nex t spring 
tha n ever before. large crop of 
wheat thi s year and th e hopeful 
cha nge of co nditions on the batt le
front , however . may I ad co nsume rs 
to dimini sh th ei r effo rts at conserva
tion . The food ad ministrat ion trusts 
that thi s wi ll no t be the case. 

He lp toward co nservation of a ll 
ki nd i found in a bul le tin ca ll ed 
"Conse rvati on Recipes a nd Sugges
tions" issued by the agr icu ltu ral ex
tension d iv ision, U niversity Farm. St. 
Paul. Cop ies of this I ull ctin m ay be 
had without charge by addressi ng 
Office of Pub licat ions, Un ive rsity 
Farm, St. Pau l. 

SUGAR-BEET SIRUP 
HELPS SAVE SUGAR 

Eve ry fa rm er who is w ithin reach 
of a patch of suga r beets sho uld m ake 
a batch of s irup f0 r hi s own use dur
in g the com il' i t c r. Sugar prod
ucts of a ll Kl" .. > ., i·c so sca rce th at 
every quart of s irup made at h ome 
serves the ca use. 

By mea ns o f equipment th at can be 
improvised o n a ny farm, a v ery good 
s irup can be made from s uga r bee ts. 
The s irup is good fo r bo th tab le and 
cooking purposes. O ne bushel . of 
fa irly good beets w ill make three 
quar ts of sirup. No p revious ski ll is 
necessa ry; o nl y a littl e "horse sen e" 
in fo ll owin g s imple directions . Th ose 
interested in m a kin g some s irup can 
sec ure a bu ll etin describing th e p roc
ess by writing to Di v is ion of Publica
tions. University Farm, St. Paul.
J . J. Willaman, plailt chemist, Univer-

ity Farm. 

Give you r neig hbo1· a lift-th is war 
is a s ing le front uncle a s ing le co m
mand-what is a ny! C:Jy's troub le is 
eve rybo dy's tr ouble. 

I 

NEW MAIL COURSE 
TO MEET WAR NEEDS 

A course . in B us in ess Engli sh, de
voted to th e use of E nglis h in busi
ness let te rs and other communica
ti ons, is offe red by the department of 
correspondence inst ru ction of the 
Genera l Extension Division of the 
U niversity of Minnesota. 

Many men and women arc today 
app lying for such a cou rse because 
the rapid promotion of the k ind that 
is now taking p lace do es not permit 
them to " lea rn by exp ricnce," but 
r quires t h m to ge t their training as 
quick ly as possib le while they con
tinue in their positons. Practically 
the o nly so lution of their prob lem is 
th e night class o r the correspondence 
course. The l.tttcr has the advantage 
of being avai lable everywhere and of 
all owing a good dea l of frcedorp. in 
the time u eel. The co urse aims to 
give "punch" to business communica
tion ; to make them "take" with their 
readers. 

.·\ correspondence course in Bank
ing is also offered to aid in the work 
of training m en or women for bank
ing po itions. 

FALL TREATMENT FOR 
THE INSECT PEST 

Lat fall plowing is generally rec
ognized as one method of preventing 
in ee l injury to crops . It may be 
well, however, to remind farmers and 
ga rd e ners that rubbish left in piles 
a long fence rows or in fence corners 
or in th e orchard or kitchen garden 
affo rd s one of the best kinds of win
ter quarters for insect pests in various 
tagc . Tra h of this kind should be 

cleared away, preferably by burning. 
T his will undoubted ly de troy many 
i njuri o u · in eel which would lay 
their ggs in the pring or would 
complete their development in the 
spri ng. 

Larl!'c numbers of cutworms and 
o th er cat rpillar which pass the win
ter in th g round and tart into ac
tivity in the spring have been para-

itizecl by mall fli which ting them 
and lay in them their eggs . These 
egg ha tch into tiny worms which live 
on the juice and s ubstances of the 
bodies of th e immature insects, so 
that in th e pring, in tead of com
pleting th eir transformation or con
tinuin<T their g rowth and their de
st ructiv e work they 1 e rish . 

The ubj cc t of benefic ia l in ects
for there i a laroe clas of insects 
that a1·e helpful-is an extensive one 
and houlcl be more fu lly di cu scd 
among farmers than it is. They 
hou lcl learn, as far as po sible, to 

clistin<Yui h their friends in the insect 
world. :.Jany f the parasites men
tioned arc so sma ll that they wou ld 
n vcr be o•bscrvecl by the farmer, but 
ther e arc many prcclaceo u ins ects, 
beet les and others which the farme r 
should protect rath e r than de troy.
F. L. \Vashb urn , clivi ion of entomol
ogy and economic zoology, Un ivcr
si ty Farm, St. Paul. 

PROTECT NA VY BEANS. 
FROM WEEVIL PEST 

Xavy bean may be protected from 
the ravages of weevi ls by heating 
thc 111 in the oven o r by th e us e of 
carbon bisulficlc, says A. G. Ruggles, 
state. en tomolo~is l. 

For beans that a rc to be used as 
f oocl, get fi-om your g rocer a package 
of heat testing wax, app roved by the 
ilfinnc ota food aclmi ni tration . Ont 
box of wax costs 5 cents and contains 
20 tests. Put th e bean in a pan, not 
more than four or live inche deep. 
Put the testing wax on a piece of 
paper on top of the beans and put the 
pan in the hottest pa r t of th e . oven. 
H cat th e beans un ti ! th e tc ting wax 
me lts down to a g rease spot. With a 
coa l or wood stove, have a s low fire. 
and with a aas, gaso lin e or kerosene 
stove have th e fi re as low as it w ill 
burn we ll. Th wax •hou ld melt in 
ten or fifte en minutes. Then remove 
the wax and stir the beans well. 
Leave th em in the oven fo r 45 minutes 
afte r the wax melts. With a coal or 
wood s tove leave the oven door open, 
but w ith a gas, gasolin e or keros ene 
stove, turn o ut the lire a nd leave th e 
door closed. 

As heatin g k ills th e li fe ge rm, beans 
that are to be used for seed mus t not 
be treat ed in this way. Th e best way 
is to put seed beans in a ti ght vesse l 
or box and place a p late or sauc er on 
the beans. Pour a sma ll quantity of 
carbo n bis ulfid e into th e saucer and 
close t he box tig ht for 36 hours. Use 
abo ut a tabl espoo nful for each 10 or 
15 pounds. 

Carbon bisulficle must not b e used 
nea r a fire or an open li g ht, as it is as 
ex plos ive as gaso lin e. 

Th e coming year is th e year of th e 
big d1·ive that s hou ld close the war. 
Th e big dr ive wi ll require every o unce 
of energy that Am erica can g ive. 
This means food conservation all 
a lo ng th e line. BEGIN NOWl 
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A CATTLE RATION 
F OR WAR TIMES 

"Can a sat isfac l:o ry dairy ration be 
made from straw, b ran and mill by
product feeds?" asks a Minnesota 
county agent. "Th e price d hay is so 
high that many farmers in thi s county 
threaten to sell off their h erds rather 
than feed it." 

The Wisconsin experiment station 
reports that such a ra tion wo uld not 
prope rly nourish a n animal's body. 

The leafy pa rt of the plant is neces
sary 1:0 furnish the elements needed 
for g rowth and reproduction. Sil age 
furni shes th ese vital elements in an 
available form. A liberal supply of 
corn s il age and straw, with a small 
amount of hay and a few pounds of 
mi ll by-product feeds, is the war-time 
cattle rat ion. Si lage is the cheapest 
ava il able roug hage, considering its 
feed ing va lue. It saves grain and 
preve nts the loss of calves by prop
erly nourishing the pregnant cows. A 
ful l si lo means food insurance.-J. C. 

ort, dairy division, University Farm, 
St. Paul. 

SMALL QUICK GAINS 
FOR THE ST'OCKMEN 

Small, quick gains in the handling 
of feeders is suggested by Carl vV. 
Gay, head of the animal industry divi
sion of the department of agriculture, 
University of Minnesota. Feeders 
started at from 880 to 1,000 pounds 
and ma rketed at from 1,150 pounds to 
1,250 p·ounds wi ll give satisfactory re-

ulls under conditions such as exist 
this year. It is possib le to make this 
gain without the extensive use of 
grain. A high finish is not desirab le 
this year. 

The li bera l us e. of corn si lage, three 
pound of o ld proce linseed oil cake 
or hi g h grade cottonseed meal, rough
age of clover or alfa lfa, or oats straw 
if the l~ ay is not available, make a 
good ration. 

WISE DAIRYMEN FEED 
COWS LIBERALLY NOW 

Cows which a re not well fed at this 
time of the year go into winter with 
a handicap, thin in flesh and with a 
reduced milk flow. For this reason 
authorities at University Fann say 
that wise dairymen feed their cows 
liberally during the fall months. It is 
not only expensive but useless to at
tempt to bring cows back to normal 
flow after they go on winter ration . 
It pays to begin feeding liberally 
ear ly. 

It pays also to provide cows with 
ample protecti o n from fall winds and 
rains. Comfortab le cow g ive more 
milk. 

CITY LEAGUE WILL 
MEET IN ROCHESTER 

Plans for the sixth annual conven
tion of the League of nlinnesota Mu
nicipalities at Rochester, Minn., Octo
ber 16 and 1t. were announced in the 
J\ ugust issue of the Minnesota Munic
ipalities, publ ished in Minneapolis . 

The league re pres en ts a large num
ber of aggressive communities which 
are seeking to g ive their citizens the 
best in government and utilities avail
ab le. Problems of pub li c health, str ee t 
paving in war time , the stopping of 
wastage, and the cleaning of water
works m.ains are some of the subjects 
that will be discuss ed, fo llowing re
ports of s·pecial committees. Charles 
Zueblin and C. G. Hoag are among 
the principal speakers. Rochester is 
planning to e n tertain the guests of 
the convention with whole-hearted 
hospitality. 

BUTTER SHIPPED 
BY PARCEL POST 

Pa1·cel post has been fo und a useful 
m ea ns of sen ding butter from pro
ducer to con umer. Chee. e may a lso 
be t ra n po rted in the same way wi th
out difficulty. How to make u se of 
th e pa rcel po t as a deli very agent is 
told in Farmers' B ull etin 930, issued 
by the United States department of 
agri culture. Copies may be had free 
by a ddress ing the department at 
\ i\Tas hington, D. C. 

VICTORY GARDENS 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

Planning v ictory gardens for next 
year s hould be o ne of the fa ll and. 
winter occupations of loyal Am eri
cans, says R. S. Mackint osh of the 
agricu ltural extension division of the 

nive r ity of Minnesota. and pres i
dent of the Minn esota Horticultural 
Soci ety. As a preliminary step to 
such p lanning, Mr. Mackintosh urges 
that gardens shou ld a ll be cleared of 
weed a nd o th er rubbish ' this fa ll and 
suppli ed with plenty of manure. With 
a beginning of this kind consistently 
followed up, Mr. Mackintosh believes 
that Americans will hav e a victory 
crop of choi ce vege tab les to aid in th e 
savin g of wheat, meat, sugar and fats 
next year. 
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